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Saloon Man Accused of Selling

Liquor to Agent of Depart-

ment of Justice

BONNER QUITS AS LEADER

John F McShra, a saloonkeeper at
1438 Glenwood avenue, and hl si'ter,
Elizabeth McShea. were arrested today
charced with having sold whlky to S
A Tevls. an agent of the Department
of Justice Herman Bniley. a negro
porter, was arrested na n material wit-

ness
The three were arraigned before

t'nited State Commissioner Manley and
were held in boil for court. MeShea's
bail vvni fixed at SI ".00, that of hN

sitrr at S1000 and Itnilev ' at $."00.

Twenty one Warrants Heady

t'nited States Marshal Noonan ha
twent.v one other warrants lendv for
Service charging saloonkeeper' and bar-

tenders with iolntion of the wartime
prohibition act With the arrest of Mc-

Shea the number of prosecutions begun

against alleged beer and whisky sellers
by the government in this city totals
Flxtj three

Through the vote of the Philadelphia
llctnil Liquor Dealers' Association,
ratifjing the agreement made bv Nell
Bonner, its president, to provide the
federal authorities with evidence that
1000 or more saioonmrn of this city are
telling -' "o beer, I'nited States Attorney
Fiancls Pisher Kaue finds himself in a

dilemma
Acceptance of the saloonkeepers' evi-

dence, together with other data, such
as the time and place of sale, name
of purchaser and a sample of the bever-ng- e

sold, had been made by the federal
nttoruev, after serious cogitation.

It was realized, it is said, by both

Mr. Kane and Todd Daniel, head of the
Bureau of Investigation, of the Depart-
ment of Justice, that in no other way
could the desired evidence be obtained.
taking into account the government's
lack of money and paucity of investi
gators to track salooumen selling beer.

Announcement that Assistant Attor-
ney General William J.. Frierson, in
charge of the liquor enforcement act,
had not only frowned upon the contem-
plated step, but had actually repudiated
District Attorney Kane's action, caused
consternation in the office of that offi-

cial and others in the Federal Building.
Saloon Men to Meet

Ratification of the offer of Mr. Bon-

ner was made unanimously on Sunday
by the members of the auxiliary com-

mittee of the organization, convened
especially for consideration of the ac-

tion.
The 250 members present were heart-

ily in accord with the suggestion. The
entire association, at a meeting called
for tomorrow, is expected to approve
the action of the auxiliary committee.

Mr. Bonner, who is serving his third
term as head of the organization of
1500 liquor dealers, has resigned, de-

ferring his leaving office until August
'.24 at the request of the executive com-

mittee. He assigns his desire for a
vacation as the reason for his resigna-
tion.

Declaration that the Department of
Justice under no circumstances will con-

sent to the continued sale of any beer,
pending a final decision on the "beer
test" case by the I'nited States Supreme
Court late this fall, was made today by
Assistant United States Attorney Gen-
eral Frierson at Washington. The plan
outlined by the government is to arrest
nnd rearrest beer sellers and to con-
tinue doing so until everj person selling
the beverage is held under bail.

ITALIANS AT SERVICES

Four Meetings Held by Presby-
terians Are Largely Attended

More than 2000 Italians jesterday at-
tended the Presbyterian tent and open-ai- r

services in four Italian comers here.
Since their institution many years ago
these annual summer services have led
to the organization of four Italian Pres-
byterian churches.

At Tenth and Kimball streets the
Hev. Augeio Centanni conducted a sterc-optico- n

service last night which was
attended by 4."0 persons. Mauy of the
Italians who attended are members of
the First Italian Presbyterian Church,
which receutl erected a $00,000 edifice.

The Second Italian Presbyterian
Church, nt Sixty-fourt- h stieet and
"Westminster avenue ; the Presbyterian
Italian Chapel in Germantown nnd a
similar chapel in Bristol are all out-
growths of the summer services con
ducted by the Presbteriau Evangelistic
Committee

PLAYGROUND GIVEN TO CITY

Jacob and Mary Dlsston Estate Do-

nates $25,000 Plot
A gift of a piece of ground valued at

more than $.'.".000 has been made by
the Jacob and Mary Disston estate to
the board of recreation as a result of
Mayor Smith's recent approval of an
ordinance passed by Councils providing
for the condemnation of a small piece
of adjoining property valued at less
than $2000.

The gift property and the piece to
be secured are immediately adjacent
to the Dlsston Recreation Center, at
longshore and Dittman streets, Tncony,
.and they will double the area of the
playground and athletic field.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William D Hlnej, Shtphrdtown, W. V .

Rletiril H Ocher, iflll Flora it . and La- -
vlna 6. Jaiiife. 2011 Flora at

Jemra E. Pattfnon. 2121 Latona it. anilSara L. Whlt. MS S 18th at
Hobtrt J Otwald 1134 Pearl m . and Em- -

i!l V Brtcc. Wet Cheater. Pa.
TVIlllam H. New 290 N Front t . and

Maria Scott SIM7 N Kip at.
Carl W. Carolaon. 7118 Germantown ava.,

anil Berth! C Btaford, 118 E Morelandvv
Edward a Helliberr, nrocklm. N. T., and

Franeea A. Frlermuth. Ilrooalm. N T,Xwl T. Bennett. S311 MifTiln at , and Ger-
trude K Colfleah 2800 8 Lloyd at.

Huh W. McClarln Columbia. Ta . and
Helen T. 8wet, SMI McKlnley at

'Marion J. Stone. 4S22 Paul at and Elizabeth
i A. Jlbenn, 71)10 Hulat ava.
3arf 13. Ootd, Peadlnc, Pa , and Eva

R. n Heckman, Readlnc, Pa
Loula V. Chlcone. 1107 Chrlatlan at. and

Eva A- - Sandowaky. 723 8. 11th at.
Rtnaon Prather, HOT Maudaln at , and

Clarice O. Well. 1409 Naudaln at.
Mirbaal Komarnlckl, Moneaaen Pa., and

Julia Matkoaka, 21T Spruce at
'Robert R. Armstrong. 7SH McKean at and
' Edith M. Llpaett. 2S2S 8 Percy at
Jullua Jloacow, 42 Cantrtll at and Anna

Chlndar A?R nitnr at.
'"' Jl.rrv Lav. 1012 IVallaca at snq jirarvi''! T V, DanWa. T22 Hilton at

Sj!apdo Fornleola. J1T F. Chelten av.f and
'ttaura Armitmtur. 533 Montana t

UTjteW'M. Powell. U fl S LouliUna. and
JCVipr yayt rf" ,iV ij umirp nuv jivl ivm sHf vvnrw

obLR iFKijlHn

MKS. FRANK HFNTOON
Before her nurrlhgo to Lieutenant
Commander Frank Huntoon, of
Koch Idand, III., she was Miss
Frances Jordan, who was adjudged
by Washington artists the prettiest
girl In the wnr-rK- ralnidjr

UNTERMYER STOUTLY

DEFENDS WILLIAMS

N. Y. Lawyer Tells Senate Com-

mittee Comptroller Is "One
of the Best"

Washington, .lulv '"? (By A P )

John Williums was one Pipplt,
before tlic banking committee to-

day bv Samuel T'ntermjcr, of New- -

Yoik, as "one of the best comptroller
of the current, v the countrj ever hail
The committee is considering Mr. Wil-

liams's ri'Domiuntion.
I'ntermyer denied testimony of Frank

K. counsel for the Kiggs Na-

tional Bank, that he had suggested thut
federal indu tmenls charging b.itik offi

cials with perjury might not be i ('turned
if thej would resign lie told the com-

mittee the comptroller had shown "gicat
in , and

the 'Bank charter after case
ended, adding :

"I don't 1 have
done it "

I'ntermyer said was counsel
for committee of creditors of the
closed First National Rank of I'nion- -

,,.
selec- -u onp

tion of a tor oanh.
as to salary he re-

ceived ns counsel for iu
tlm Uiuizs Mr. said be

cause of his for former Sec- -
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FOR REGISTRARS

Candidate, Un-

dershirt, Opposed
Advisement

ONCE, "everything,"

appointments

commissioners

commission's
proceedings

appointment

Moamensiug

Organisation

Philadelphia

mugnamniiU"

comptroller dlsputec
unfortunate"

Questioned
government

I'ntermyer
friendship

aut8
offered compensation n wns

executive
followed

mver. resuming defense of his action

!( the Rices Bank. He pieseuted

what he said conclusive evidence

thnt bank engaged
estate and brokeiage and de-

clared that since government hnd
bank to discontinue these

operations its business greatly in-

creased. This increased confi-

dence on part, he haul.

Philadelphia Mr5.
Italian-America- n well

Quigg
work Mu-t- o

Philadelphia
corporation

Loin- -

01 .vuian. nnu iliiiu .erini-Slovac- a

chamber of Milan,
and that it been b

Institute of Credit For-

eign Commerce.

THIS THE LIFE! GIRLS
REVEL AT ELLIS COLLEGE

Fatherless Children Taught Cottages

Fifteen Erected

superintendent, gave

"Well, said sol

wide iing
ing of
and. in waving

of larger
linen Several were

making baskets of And
smaller tots busilv knitting

for
thev looked

their and
their of being at They

T. College for
Children on

estate near Chestnut Hill.
"I had doll before."

newest comer.
name's nnd she with
me. and makinj this blue

last all
In one breath, then urried

find "Margaret," so
see her.

nut She's Different Now

"I have Amelia
she first came to said one

when
i.o.v lcoI
Ct jt cm

Ur'ss wis
lace curtaiu.

reached

ana eur mc
you wanted put

in the with plenty of disin-

fectant. looked like

her this blue
eyes. She Just

years and
life. When up the

the first day she was her
turned the and whispered:

gee; I'm bust!"
side partner nnd compauion

ap-

peared in
with blond tied back

U. l'arru

'28,

Alliance Clad
Hold

'campment Darby.
can believe

for Chief in town to
do shopping for event, nnd several

The squabbling over the ap- - of ,hc are also expected to
pointment of registrurs
not materialize in strength today
because of Republican Alliance

of not trying to

the held
"upper hand."

The full was
present when hearings itr

rooms on the
and are going

along than was supposed
be case.

Vare forces, however, were so
passive, and protests were
against Republican candidates
in First. Third. and

where the hold the
whip hand.

The first objection raised was
MicIihcI DiGianamo.

street. ward.
an Alliance candidate

"IIne ou ever boon arretted?" Leo-
pold lil'is. Vate attornev.

Admits
The admitted he hud been

'and to further questioning said he had
been charged with robbery.

DiGianamo before com
mission wearing
shirt, with no topshirt or coat.

His case was held under advisement.
Another that met the same

Skelton was fate the against Oscar
Senate

llogan.

would

Mr.
the

"'1 East
Pippit nppenred as candidate

job in the

tried to prove that signature
of Gordon indorsed on his
petition was forgerv they

to show, is
goi eminent and not bicn

for nioie thtiti

Two Republican Alliance
whose inndiditcy was were Jo

icnewiiig Riggs Scrutzio Joseph Mnssa.
Riggs 1..I.I

believe

he

both Twentv-tirs- t diisiou of
Sec ond Di tJregorio,
040 South Hess appeared
testified that of his name on
their joint petition wus forgery. The
case was held under advisement, be
cause both had the required

Pa. He thought nt s,j,;m,turPS without
was "little in the

tliiu

case.

Finley
William E. high af-

fairs of Republican city committee.
was present during hearing of np

of Treasury McA.loo lie nauretnry ffom ..hjs the TWr(1
to act without but Thp bli(.an AllillBCP r(,pr(,.

finally hnd aKreed accept fcrflOO.
Voorhees.

Mr Williams Mr. , ; , . , . ...
his

was
the hnd in n real

business
the

forced the
has

showed
public's

is

.i. uoin, ,i.
Breitinger attorneys.

HALL DIES

Mrs. Qulgg. 56, Fourteen
Service, Dies of Apoplexy

ers ns

In

at
Mrs. Marthn C Quigg,

fifty-si- x years old. died jestcrduy as
result of u stroke of apoplexy.

Italy Seeks Business DurinK hcr ,onB servicc, QuBK
The Bunkiug Cor- -

Drcame well known and wns liked
poration, of Italy, has advised i,. tn(l offliceholders in the building.
the foreign trade bureau of Cham- - jir-- s was stricken on
ber of Commerce that it is iu position ,, while at in the of

transact business with nieipal Court Judge Charles I. Brown,
banks The ns ,,t She was removed to

erenccs American ( hambcr of the room of her sister, .Mrs. Margaret
merec, me i

commerce, of
states has indorsed

the Italian for

lawn,

never

from

sort

got

1M1

1'olire
nnd was by Dr. John

Mrs.
to 2025

yesterday.
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to Work Play to

Will Be

It was homiest, sort it her the nevv
picture interview.

girls he in
laughing chatting their Pmn tones, though his eyes were
on a screened-i- n do you you can do

velvpty menaowiana i,Prci"
distance, cornfields

Some the girls were ctcncil-in- g

pillow-to-

willow the
were tam

o' shanters their dolls.
Certainly anything but in-

stitutional in becoming frocks
general air

were the "charter students" of the
Ellis the Edu-

cation of Fatherless the

n whis-
pered Amelia, "Her

Margaret sleeps
I'm her and

red tam." This bhe rushed out
nnd she up-

stairs to visi-

tors

wish you seen
when us," of

teachers, a visitor wondered
on the c bappjr..'! t

a s.vn -

dren. tertain hcr
made an old It

to her shoetops, and was

,tta
to

bathtub
n different

when she was

"We bought gingham
frock to match her is
past six old bubbling over
with she

table
she to girls
"Ob, I'll

Amelia's
hcr age is Emmy. Emmy
today cunning pink gingham

rompers, her hair
by bis pink bow. "When she
came to the school

T
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Case
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Johnson is today
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expected Women make
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much faster
would the
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of

South Cinnac Fifth

Arrest
iniididnte

appeared
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of registrar Fifth
of the Second
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McCl.iin
a Mcf'lnin.

produced witnesses in the
seric lias

in

other men
fought
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signature
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director: ijouis
and other

Years

After fourteen janitress
City Hall.

a

Milan.
the Satin

a office

gics ref- - City Hall.
the

Cooper, matron of the Central
Station attended
F.agan Lnter. Quigg was taken

her home nt York street,
where shedicd

and
House

the coziest of
comer's usual

Eleven pretty, clean, happy little young lady,"
and over work twink

veranda overlook- - "what think out
acres

the

home.

Charles

Disston

could

could

the
earth

group
"I'm

there

uuogcuer

child cleaned up.

from
dinner

nearrtst

Thmu

"You

board

not

the

protest

division
waul.

street,

West

"Scrub," answered the child

t

stantly.
"Whew!" whistled the superintend

ent when he regained his breath. "For
how long. Emmy?"

"All day," she answered "You'll
keep me. won't you?"

Needless to say Emmv is just as
happy to know she doesn't have to
scrub. She is beginning to lose some
of the seriousness that clouded her
seven-year-ol- d fare She is one of a
large family and has placd little
mother to several ounger brothers and
sisters.

Ellis College mav be au institution,
but it isn't nn orphan asylum The
will of the Inte Charles E. Ellis pro-
vided virtually $.ri.0no.000 for the main-
tenance of the school, which is to pro-
vide free education and maintenance
for white fatherless girls. Within a
few years the college will be able to
care for 2.10 such children. First pref
erence is to be given children born in
Philadelphia and Philadelphia county,
but if the school is not filled by such
applicants others will be taken in.

Application lor entrance is marie
through Miss Anna B. Wetherill. sec
retary of the hoard of trustees. 712

a faded, soiled sash. Her hair was Commonwealth Building, and she'inTes
mattea,

immediately!

Sho

'fraid

a first

tigates each case before it is reported
to the board.

Each child is given mental nnd phys-
ical examination because only normal.
healthy ones are accepted. Applicants
must be between sir and thirteen years
of age and they are to remain at the
college until they are seventeen. They
may visit their parents or relatives.
and be vUlted by them in turn, so It In
not a breaking of home ties. In fact
love of home aud relatives is fostered
in both work and recreation nt the
school, Tho first comers have been
there only three weeks, but they have
made all sorts of pretty baskets, and
other artcr'aft articles which they have
proudly stored away as "Christmas
(surprises'1 for mother or ,

STEWPOT TO BOIL AT

DARBY GYPSY CAMP

Music, Song V Everything to
Celebrate Engagement of Two

Boys and Two Girls

A big stew pot, with "everything" in
It. will boll tomorrow nt the celebration
of the engagements at the gypsy en- -

at
ARRESTED SAYSI the

JANITRESS

a number of purchases,
'I am here to order tho music," said

the chief this morning. "I shnl spend
$.1000 ou stuff for the celebratiou. There
will be three trucklonds sent out to the
camp."

One of the women mentioned a va-

riety of foods that would be prepared
and included wiue. At first the chief
looked noucommlttal. but then his face
broke into n wide smile and he gave a
heart, understanding laugh.

There is considerable doubt as to just
when the celebratiou starts. According
to some. it. will begin tonight: accord-
ing to others, it will be in the morn-
ing : but there is no possible doubt that
n celebration is being planned.

"Don't ou believe the story about
the S2000 for a bride." said one of the
women when questioned about the
dowrj. "If a boy likes a girl and she
likes him and their patents sa it's
all right, then thre is uo money. Don't
j ou believe about the monev. That's
nil w rone "

But whcnrcr the party starts, it is
sure to last quite a while. Sometimes
it has been known to last three dajs.
There will be dancing to music and
singing and eating, besides the church
ceremony.

The participants will be Eli John-
son, fifteen ears of age, who will be-

come engaged to Annio Bobb, fifteen :

nnd Johu Johnson, sixteen, to Rosie
Annie, fifteen.

It w ill be some party.

NEED FARM LABOR IN STATE

U. S. Employment Directors Say Sit-

uation Is Due to Harvesting
Shortage of agricultural labor

throughout Pennsylvania is noticeable
at the present time, but directors of
the I'nited States emploment service
here see nothing alarming in the situa-
tion. It was explained today there is
alwnys a shortage in fnrm labor at this
season of the jear, because of the in-

crease in the work of harvesting.
The annual report of the dhision of

operations of the einplo.vmcnt service,
mnde public todov. shows not oulv a
shortage In farm, but in common labor
throughout the western and southern
states. There is s.iid to be n general
surplus of professional and technical
men and of clerks.

Statistics made public by the Depart-
ment of Labor show- - that 10,000 men
were plnced each working day during
the eighteen months since the employ-
ment servicc was organized.

'TAPS' FOR DEAD YE0W0MAN

Military Honors for Navy Yard
Worker Girls Guard Coffin

The first military tribute to be giv-
en a woman in this city took place to-

day nt the funeral srevices of Siiss Mar-
garet M. Carrol, who died nt her home,
210S South Rosewood street, on Wed-
nesday after a brief illness.

Miss Carrol enlisted a car ago as
yeowomnn and was assigned to the
Philadelphia navy ard.

At 10 a. m. solemn requiem mass
was celebrated in her honor at St. Mon-
ica's Church. Seventeenth and Ritner
streets. A guard composed of n

attended and accompanied the
d casket to the Holy Cross

Cemetery. Six yeowomen acted as pall
bearers. Marines fired a salute over
the grave and "taps" was sounded.

Miss Carrol is survived by hcr par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs Charles Carrol and
her sister, Catharine Miss Carrol was
a graduate of the South Philadelphia
High School for Girls

She was taken ill with acute appen-
dicitis Inst Mouda . She died within
three daS.

$40,000 FOR ROAD WORK

Highways In Ablngton to Benefit
Under Bond Issue

Highways in Abington' township will
be reconstructed as the result of is-

suance of bonds to the amount of S40.
000, under an ordnance receutl
approved by the board of commission-
ers of that district. Highwa.vH first to
receive nttention are main roadvva.vs
over which there is heavy motor trafiic
to and from Philadelphia

The roadwas are: Edge Hill road,
from the Willow drove and Oerman- -

town turnpike to Susquehanna road:
Meeting House road, from Jenkintown
road southward; Washington lane,
from Greenwood avenue. Jenkintown.
northward, and Noble road, from ltdal
road to Grove avenue, Noble

Caldwell to Be Burled Today
Funeral services of James Emott

Caldwell, of J. E. Caldwell & Co.,
who died at his Ventnor summer home t

Thursday night, will be held nt noon "

today at the Protestant Episcopal
Church of the Redeemer, Br.vn Mawr.
Only relatives and close frieuds of Mr.
Caldwel will attend the services. The
Hev. Dr. George Carter will officiate.
Intrrment will be in the South Laurel
Hill Cemetery.

Held In Stabbing Case
Magistrate Coward today held Domi- -

nic Aillo, fifty years old, of Sixth and
Pemberton streets, in SJiOO bail for
stabbing Giuseppi Marano, forty-si- x

years old. of SIP Carpenter street. The
stabbing followed a fight in, a house at
Fifth and Carpenter streets.

Policeman Commended
Lower Merion township commissioners

recently establifhed a precedent when
they passed a resolution commencing
Pnlicemnn Latimer SlcCoury for hl

arrest of two burglars at Montgomery
avenue and Cheswold lane, lue arrest
enabled police to recover several thou-(an- d

dollars' worth of stolen goods.
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Poles Held as Material Wit-

nesses in Killing of Glass-bor- o

Woman

EVIDENCE ACCUMULATES

Four Poles, arrested nt the board-
ing house of Maoch Marzio, at New
nnd High streets, Glassboro, Sunday,
are being held as material witnesses in

the Clara Snbor murder cae by the
Gloucester county authorities. They are
in the county jail nt Woodbury, N, J.

One of the men under suspicion for
the crime, Alex Barvenik, Is known to
have stopped nt the Marzio house the
night before the shooting. Mrs. Marzio
admitted Barvenik had been a boarder,
but declared she had ordered him to
leave when she learned he had been im-

plicated in a robbery at Chester.
She said he returned to Glassboro

last Tuesday to get back wages due
him from the glass works where he had
worked under the name of Alex Berry.
Her husbnnd cashed one of his pay
checks, she said.

Marzio quit his job at the glass works
last Tuesday, the day before the mur-
der, and took a job under an assumed
name at the new plant two das later.
The other boarders gathered in the
police net had jobs ou the night shift
at the glass works. These men, the
police say. did not report for 'work last
Tuesdnj night. The Sabor murder was
committed early Wednesday morning.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Sabor was held
in Philadelphia esterday. Burial was
in n Jewish cemeteiy.

PROBE WOODBURY DEATH

Investigation Begun Today in Sat
urday's Shooting Case

An investigation into the death of
William Cnsperon, eighteen years old,
who wns shot and killed in Woodbur.
Suturdav night, will be made at the
Woodbur courthouse today.

The police have been unable to deter-min- e

whether the shot was fired from a
revolver in Casperson's own hand, or
one held b Alexander Morgan, seven-
teen j cars old.

Cusperson resided ot the Morgan
home on West street and was cmplo,ed
as u truck driver ou the new road be-

ing constructed between Woodbur aud
Mullica Hill.

The two boys were looking at re-

volvers in a seconii-hau- d store. Kach
was examining a gun when it exploded.

Caspersou ran from the store, with
Morgan after him. A passing auto-
mobile was summoned, hut Cusperson
died before reaching the nearest doc-
tor.

Robbed of 80 Cents; $36 Overlooked
Archie Osborne, of 120 Rochelle ave-

nue. Wisahickon, was attacked near
Main and Dawson streets and robbed
of eighty cents aud a bundle of shirts.
The highwaymen overlooked $.'10, which
was iu his watch pocket. Detective
Green, of the Mnnnyunk police, arrested
William Coruman. twenty-tw- o cars
old, of Mana.vunk, aud Clements Mil-

ler, twenty-thre- e cars old. of North
Front street. Cnrnman wns identified
by Osborne as the man who had stiuck
him.

Hotel 01 inia
vlnced.

SvHvJs.''

5S&$

JAIL SAILORS'

ROW AT WILDWOOD

Cobs Beat Up on Board

walk, Resist Copetto and

Come to Grief

Wild wood. N. .1., July 2S. Three
sailors, W. C. Burns, Guy Montgomery
and S. O. Locke, from Cape May naval
base, got the choice of a $00 fine or
ninety days in the county jail from
Mayor F. E. Smith last night for being
drunk nnd disorderly on the Boardwalk

The fight which caused their arrest
was witnessed by hundreds of prome- -

naders. According to witnesses the
sailors began taunting Robert Thomas,
colored. Thomas paid no attention to
them it is said. One of the three struck
the negro and when he endeavored to
defend himself the others also attacked
him and later threw him over the)
railing of the Boardwalk to the beach
below. Thomas was taken to the hos-plfa- l.

but later went to his home.
Mrs. Lillian M. Fisher, n police-

woman ran up on the walk to arrest the
sailors. By this time the gobs had
entered the store of J. I. Schwartz.
Mrs. Fishrr told Montgomery he, was
under arrest. The sailor grasped the
wrist of the policewoman and began
twisting her arm. Men nnd women
came running irom nil directions.
Schwartz attempted to assist the cop-pct-

and wns struck by the prisoner.
Leslie Hon--

,
one of the bcnih guards,

subdued Montgomery. Meanwhile the
other sailors were fighting with other
men. one of whom was Paul Shontz,
2S20 North Twenty-sixt- h street, Phila-
delphia. Shontz recched a bruised nose
in the encounter.

Shortly after the sailors were jailed
friends tried to saw the locks of the
tells and liberate them. To prevent a

jail delivery, Chief Smith took the sail
ors to the county jail nt Cape May
Couit House.

Electrocuted at Hog Island
Archibald Philips. iTviO Pemberton

street, was electrocuted nt Hog Island
Into Sntuiday afternoon when he came
into contact with a n wire at
the ship.vnrd. More than (1(5,000 volts
passed thiough the man's body.
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EXCURSIONS
FRIDAYS, AUGUST 8 and 22,

SEPTEMBER S and 19

Round $14.40 Trip
CJood only In coaches

From Philadelphia
Tlrlctn prnoi In pHrlnr or nlei plnR

cars $3 t0 extra In addition to ikulnr Pullman charge All fitres sub-
ject to war lax of R

THROUGH TRAIN
Leaif riillu(lfphlti 8:10 A. M.

Pallor Care. Dining Car nnd Coaches H
TJcltetH pood for lii days. Htop-ow- r Sat Buffalo and Hairlsburg re turn Inc. UH

For detnllet Information rip
consult TUket A cent jg

Pennsylvania R. R. 1
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20,000,000 People
live in New York City and vicinity. It 1b the
one great market that all manufacturers seek.
Many concerns have their own New York organ-

izations thousands of others do not and cannot

Bush Terminal
Distributing Service
solves the problem for those who do not maintain
an Eastenijfactory, stock room or distributing
organization. We provide unequalled distribut-
ing facilities for hundreds of manufacturers and
sell these facilities to the individual at co-

operative costB. 123 storage warehouses and
million dollar automatic sprinkler equipment.

Loioest insurance rates.
Tell us your needs and let U8 'offer a solution.

BUSH TERMINAL COMPANY
Executive Offices: 100 Broad St., New York

THE ONLY PHILADELPHIA HOTEL MANAGER WHO
EVER GAVE HIS GUESTS, THE PUBLIC AND OUT-O- F

TOWN VISITORS SOMETHING FOR NOTHING. GET
ACQUAINTED WITH THE HOTEL AND THE MAN WHO
HAS MADE THIS INNOVATION.
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W. S. Adama. manaier of the Hotel Reading, was born and rld In
anam.. and drairea to prove to the travellnr public that 0 nan vna unr,

cur

?x,z ..:&!

hlladel- -
modern

Thle la no P T. Barnum aaaertlon. Cum and be con- -

(FORMERLY BRYSON)
The Heart of Philadelphia

X2TH AND MARKET STREETS
I'lione. Writ o Wlrs re? HpMns

1

MAN HELD AS WIFE BEATER

Woman Afraid to Go Home Lest
Child Also Abuse Her

Accused of having beaten his wife
Ann, twenty-si- x years old, every day
for the last eight months nnd of con-
tinuing the process last night in Fair-mou-

Park, Samuel Zlmmermnn,
forty-fiv- e years, 3014 York street, was
arrested last night by a park guard.
Zimmerman was taken to the Woodford
guardhouse.

I
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The cut in an it
ferior tube Rip! and the
tubo is Make your
dealer prove that the tube he

of
y$ iu. by 3 in.

to 9 in. or

on the

more 1q in.
across If
the tears

Zimmerman, ,the night
with the Twenty-sixt- h

ami York streets because sho
said her had told a fourteen--

year-old to bent her It she
came home. The son ngreed to obey
orders, it is said, and Mrs. Zimmer-
man, accompanied by n police escort,
went to her home Inst night, procured

nnd returned to tho sta-
tion house.

Mrs. Zimmerman showed
scars and discoloration on her body.

This Establishment
Will Remain

Closed All Day

Because of the
Death of

Mr. James Emott Caldwell

Hmm srB

slightest

mined.

husband
stepson

mimerorrs

Stretched, as in the
tire, good tubes do not
rip when cut. They cut
but do not rip.

wimamwsm
ells will stand the Nor- - nWKfwalk test. i nwmt ,4am

One-Two-Three--
Go!

One That's the scissors test. It proves
Norwalk Tubes red and gray, do not rip.
It shows that cuts from puncture or blow-

out can always be repaired.
Two That's the Norwalk floating stock
Tube itself. You will say it's highest
quality tube made.

Three And then you're ready for the
Norwalk Casing. You

Scissors
Test

Take sample piece
tube
Stretch
three times its origi-
nal length.Cut

with theecissors.
The cutshouldnot be

than
the sample.

apart
the rubberisinferior.

Mrs. passed
matron nt'the

station,

somn clothing

that

the

The

edge

strip

will ask for it after the
Norwalk Tube has
proved the Norwalk
standard. TheNorwalk,
either cord or non-ski- d

fabric, has a black
tread and snow white
sidewalls. - ,

If your local dealer
cannot supply you,,.
wTi'ite to

Standard Rubber Tire Co., 826 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Harrisburg Harness & Supply Co., 32 N. 2d St., Harrisb'g, Pa.
The Tire Shop, 401 Delaware Ave., Wilmington, Del.

Distributor

NORWALK TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY
Makers ofCasings, Cortland Fabric; and of Tubes, Red and Gray

0 ( Norwalk, Connecticut

'Floating stock to the rubber industry means what 24K gold means
to a jeweler. It is a definite standard of quality. It means rubber
that will float in water. Cut a piece of Norwalk rubber and see.
File away a dated sample of Norwalk Tube and others and compare
them at the end of a year. '

You are going to hear a lot more about Norwalk quality. But
don't wait. Start saving your mileage-mone- y now. Ask us far a
sample of Norwalk rubber.

NORWALK
TUBES and CASUSfGS:

m

J
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